
are the almost countless numbers vrho have been associated v,ith you durilg
your other fifteen years of service. Not one or the entire number but
would be glad to unite ,vith us today in bringing you this greeting. I

n 'i~e of the Alunmi feel under special obLigat.Lon to you. You are our
only honorary member, since the death of our beloved Prof. Rightsell. You
were the moving spirit and guiding hand in the organization of our Assocja-
tion. It was you who through its first years, when the vlay was stormy,
and shipwreck imminent, stood behind its President and Officers with both
your counsel and your money, never waver-Lng , never failing. i'le aIways feel
that none of our gatherings are camplete ''Iithout the Major I s happy face
and kindly greetings.

IIIThis basket of f'Lower-s , with its fragrance, is an expression of our
love and esteem, ~ shm'ln El. our words and presence here today. But hidden
in the depths of the flo"lers you "Till find another expression of our re-
gard, whi ch is symbolic of the deeper affection hidden in our hearts.

IIlYle, whose names are here inscribed, w i sh to tender to you at this
Golden moment, some Golden Pieces, hidden in these Golden F'l.cwe r s , on this
your Golden Wedding day--tributes to a Golden Life. III

Unfortunately, the names of the signers ,.•..ere not appended to the story
in the Arkansas School Journal.

That was in 1908, and the Viajor was in his seventy-fifth year. Al-
ready he was a legend, as has been seen. But the legend was to be extended,
for he and his wife both lived another ten years, to observe their sixtieth
anniversary. This time there waa no souvenir booklet, and there wer-e no
gold pieces. But the press took note of the anniversary in a feature story
and furnished some information which the booklet omitted.

Arkansas Gazette, February 3, 1918: "Sixty years ago today, at the
home of J. T. Trezevant, in Ieiemphis, t,venty-four-year-old R. H. Parham and
seventeen-year-old Ameliaora CampbellTrezevant wer-e married by Bishop Otey.

"Today, friends from all parts of the South are sending f'Lower s and
messages of congratulations to them at their home, 1301 i1elch Street,
where they celebrate the consummation of sixty years of married life.

"Strangely enough, the weddi.ng ceremony sixty years ago, whdch was to
have been performed in Cavalry Church in Memphis, was prevented by weather
conditions, so on the night of February 3, 1858, they were married at the
home of their uncle.

"R, H. Parham had made the trip from his home at La Grange to the
home of his bride in l1em-phis.

IIThey have had seven children, but only Mrs . PoweLl, OLayton survives.
She and her husband live "lith Viajor and Mrs. R. H. Parham. The couple
have three grandchildren, John M. Clayton, now attending Cornell College,
and the Mi.s aes Courtney and GodwLn Carroll, of Chicago, Ill.

IIVeteran Schoolmaster:
"Forty-six years ago V~jor and l~s. Parham moved to Little Rock. At

that time, said Major Parham, the city limits didn1t extend beyond Tenth
Street, and the population of the town was not much more than 10,000.

"Major Parham became Principal of Little Rock High School in 1876 and
held the position until 1893. For thirty-six years he has been county
examiner, and still holds that office. Najor Parham has been connected
vlith the present High School for brelve years, holding the post of librar-
ian. He hasrr' t, missed a day I s wor-k in all that time, according to report,
nor has he failed to arrive in time to see the school open every day.
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